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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 25, 1898.

NINE SPANISH
SHIPS CAPTURED

NUMBER 161.

night, accompanied by that genial den
18W8.
Including said day. between the
list, Ir. W. K. Macbeth. The deputy PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE!
t'liiten niaie ol America and the king
dom of Hosln.
Agents for Batter-lck'- fl
Mall Order" (liven
sheriff states that the item published in
Second-That
the president of the
Tbr Citirn last Friday afternoon, enCareful
l'nt ted States he and he Is hereby direct- titled "Lost In the Corhltis," had referao
anil empowered to us the entire am! Promptly Filled
UnDr.
ence to the dentist, but that the article He Ash Congress to Hake De land and naval fovjes of the l ulled
State, and to call Into actual service of
was somewhat magnlded. "Th doctor,'
the I tilted States the militia of lhascv.
claration of War.
stated Mr. Newcomer, "wandered away
eral sutf s to such an extent aa may be
from his room for the purpose of viewing
nereRary to carry inis act into meet.
a deep canyon sunset, and. In his absent'
SENATORS WANT TO AMKNU.
mtndedneaa, found hlmelf lost and The Measure Passe 1 Both House,
Senators Morgan and Turple agreed to
standing on dangerous precipice. The
in report oi ins noiise war declaration
of Conrresi Unanimously.
ny me roreign relations committee, but
night was Inky black, and th doctor sat
reserve
me right to amend In th pn
BY TBE BIG STORE AGAINST HIGH PRICES.
on a rock to moan his fate, when all of
ate.
a sudden be discerned a dim light behind Boom faKtf Desolation Declaring War
They want recognition of belligerent
a colored window shade, and Joyously re
la tot nutate sad fsrty-On- e
ngrii oi ine lUDans.
Seconds.
marked, 'I am saved.' The lautern
BILLIUERKNCT AHKNIiMINT LOST,
brigade then returned to Bland.
In S Secret session of the annate tha
Cuban belligerency amendment to the
what u ADTAicna ritci.
t'SIIKa SEALED ORDER.
war declaration was lost, (4 to 88.
To join our Army of Patron, and take
Twe Paat Staam.r. Will Mara Oat Arof
8IONKD FILL.
Washington, April 23. The proeldeiit
the Special Barfairu that we are offerlnj; thU week.
tar tha Ra.aty.
Th president has alirned the hill da-New York, April 25. Th
American nas sent to oonareas III. rollowlns; nie
cianug war.
line steamers, ht Louis and New York sage: I transmit lo congress fur Coiisliler- anon
copies
appropriate
anil
(now U. . 8 Harvard), ar being coaled
of
action
SEAT IS BIUH.
to day. Kvery Inch of space nsually used the correspondence recently bad with the
ror rretgrii is reing Ulleil. Ihey are un representative of Spain lo the lolled Chlraga Wheal Market U Kiellaa aa tha
der sealed orders to sail anil nothing .Hlnlee, with lb I'nited States tblnister
C.ral Ad.aaeaa la frlea.
aennue can De learned as to their dealt- - at Madrid ami through letter, with the
Chicago.
government of fpaln, showing th action bears vu Anrtl 25. The nanln atrlekun
Who trades here, because they eet prompt attention,
natlon.
'change Unlay bid the prlc of
taken under the Joint resolution apcourteous
treatment and better good$ lot leu money
up
per
i.;iu
adto
-aia
an
wneai
busiieL
9
Mtoca
Ma. hot.
Chloaco
proved April 20. lfws, for the reoognl
than nr other place in the Territory.
Chicago, April 35. -- Tattle
Receipts, lion and Independence of the people of vance of 6 cent from the closing price on
li.biiu; niarti, etrong to lue higher.
t'uba, demanding that the government ol Saturday. July aud deferred deliveries,
Beeves t'i tsWu.25: cows and heifer. dpniu relinquish Its authority aud gov- now mediums of speculation, sained
2.itt4.W; Texas steers. fjU64.00; ernment In the Islaud of Cuba and to cent each.
storkers and feeders, :t 70it4.iu.
COURT IN LINCOLN.
withdraw Its land and naval forces from
Hheep- - Receipts, H.OUO; market strong, Cuba and Cuban waters, and directing
to loc higher.
ths president of the l ulled Ulate to use Throe laroadaata la llartla Mardar Caae
Special sale of Silk Waist Pattern, this
Just received, another handsome line of
Native sheep,
3.2T4.70; westerns. the laud aud naval forces of the Culled
Aeqalttod-O- ao
I'oavleted.
week,
Ladies'
Taffeta Silk Petticoats in Black,
riaida,
ej.7jt4.oo; lauina, iiigo.no.
States to carry these resolution, iuto et- Stripts,
Checks,
Brocades and
Attornev K. V. Thar, r.t
leoi.
Lincoln
Novelty
Changeable
night,
last
be
Weaves.
EfTecta and Figured. Beautifully
atwhere
been
All
has
Tas Law auatalaad,
the
newest
designs,
biff
I'pon communicating to th Spanish
lending
oouri lor the past three asaorlment. Prices
Washington. April 25. A decision was nilm-t-- r
In nashiugton th
made,
in tha latest colors.
demand Weeks, uisirici
and
from
I ha
A.
in
reiiraaaiiia.1
SI
lie
Pricea from
rendered by the totted 8la tee supreme which it became the duty of the execu In
ths Case of tha tarrlhir.
k.inninn
SO
In tiie Illinois inheritance tive to address to the government of Hpnln
court
$13.
tax case,sustalulng the law.
In obedience to said resolution, said min- Sancoes, Douiau Uulterres, Viotorlsno
Luceroanairus llerrera, charged with
ister atked for but passport and with- the
murder of one llinjlo Garcia near
Baraad ta IMatk
drew.
Lincoln.
In ltvU5. The rua iuiri r.,r
Ragle River, Wis, April 25. Lake
The fulled State minister at Mid rid eight days aud waa
very stubbornly
One lot of Ladies' Shirtwaists, rrood ma
Laura, a summer resort owned by Peter was in turn not I Bed by the Hpanlsh minSpecial prices this week on Clothing and
wuKuk an ui tue aeieniianu, exoepl
Stein on Lake Laura, burned last nlirht ister for foreign affairs that tba with
well-mad- e
terial,
and well cut. in Plaids. Sirine
Ith all the adjacent eottairea. Mrs drawal of the Hpanlsh representative Uullerrea, were acquitted. Th latter baa
Furnishing
Goods. We have the finest line of
yet
not
received hi sentence.
Hleio and three children were burned to rrom in
and Checks, worth 75c regular. The price this
luiusi eiieiea terminated the Hullerres
admitted that he shot Garcia
Clothing for less money than you ever paid
death.
diplomatic relations between the two when
him vUiting bis wits week will be 40c.
countries snd ottlclal communieationf after behehadfound
before. Suits from $1.50 to $10.
I ti Iran, t.rmla Ma.h.t
given him notice to keep
respective
between
representatives
their
rhlcogo. April 25.
May
away. Multrres Bred right shots, ou of
Wheat
erased therewith.
SI 1U4' Jul. tWlA Ca,!!
Inrll 111
which proved fatal.
I recommend to your especial attention
'oala-Ap- rll,
2V4e;' July,'
July.
Th
endeavored to prove that
the note directed to the Culled btstes all tli territory
defendant bad a hand in tuuitla
minister at Madrid by the Spanish
Full line of Colgate'a Scented, Medicated
the body of th defendant prlur to
Full line of Ladies' Roman Strine. Plain
for foreign affair on the Slut lost, ting
Cavalry fram N.w Mails.
the killing.
and
Castile Soaps; Colgate'a Perfumery in
Waehlugton, April 25. The Quota ol whereby the foregoing notification was
and
Lielrlct Attornev 8. V. Matthnwa waa
Novelty Weave Sashes and Ties with
troops to be called from New Mexico it Convened. It will be perceived that the disqualified from prosecuting the ease.
plain and fancy bottles and boxes. Colgate'a
government,
Spanish
having
eoirulxance no oaring repreeeuiea itie Oelenilanuj
nnge ends. Sashes from S3.0O to
four troop of cavalry.
at Knotted
of the Joint resolution of the congrees of
Cosmetics, Smelling Salts, Toilet Water, etc, at
Dreliiuinarv hearlno-- an Cnl a u SO.fi O. Ties from OOc to
me LUiiea male, ami in view or tne the
t:t.OO.
Moaay htarhat
frlu-harWaa retained by ths couutv to
special prices this week.
thereby re represent the territory.
Money on call. things which the president
New York, April 26.
nominally at sets per oenl. frlme mer quired aud authorised to do, responds by
Mr. ( ham Waa alu to hava ranra.
treating the representative demands r auted the defendants In
canine paper, ot7.
the case of th
ihl government as measures nf hostility, territory v. Artlga,
Garcia, Lucero,
following that with the Instant aud rota
Ilrar aa
aud llerrera, th fit men Indicted
New Tors, April 23.
Bllver, Sa'.c; plete severance of relations by its action, tor the murder of Bragg on Dougherty's
whereby the nsage of nations accompaueaci, fj.ou.
In Lincoln comity, but ths case
ranch.
nies exlsteut stat of war between the waa nuiitlnnail
until n.it larm Thru
Coppar.
sovereign powers.
of the defendants, Lucero, llerrera aud
New York, April St. Copper,
the position ol Ppain Peine thus made Garcia, are resident of this
county.
known aud the demands of ths lulled Home of thatr Mhaan hail hun af.vlan
r. '. vu mmA
'
Mill,
A BPRINO KACIXO POINT.
States being defied with complete rup were found
at
Dougherty's
ranch. They
tur In Intercourse with Spain I have got out a
of
writ
replevin
Artlga.
aa
and
Horaomoa Prodlot oh a Patara far lb. leen constrained In the exercise of the
eotisralile, went to serve It accompanied
Oily of Alboqaantaa,
power and authority conferred upon
the other defanrianta. Rraora minui
"Yes," said
visltiug h'irseman this by the Joint resolution aforesaid to nnv ' bv
lc sari.uder the sheep and the shooting
morinug. "roue cltr. from lis locatlou luiin under aaie or April zz. fiw. the ouowru,
resuuing in m Killing of
of certain porta on the northern Brsgg.
and climate, ought to be one of tbe gieai
spring racing point of this continent. coast of Cuba, lyiug between Cardenas
If. Matthews sent In Ills resignation,
ti.
You have all the advautagee and could and Babla Honda, and the port of
s
as district attorney of Lincoln county, to
get hundreds of horses to winter here and
on the southern coast of Cuba: Judge
Hani ton on Friday and forwardrace early In the spring, when it Un I and further, In tha exercise of niv con ed
a copy of the same to Governor Otero.
posriible In most other ulacea. You can stitutional powers, and using the author
see that by the way borsemeu are draw ity conferred upon me by act of conRefrigerators,
Crockery,
fclartrte rire Alar rua.
ing in now lor your May meet lug, when gress, approved April ti. IH'.iH, to Issue nij
This
morning,
I'nlted
Ganger
State
the Utile bit of money you are banging proclamation dated April 28, IH'.iH, calling
Gasoline
Stoves,
John Jaooby, a warrior In tlie local Ore
up for purse wouldu t bring twenty for volunteers In order to csrrv Into fff-- ct
Glassware
horses In any other place or later In tbe said resolution nf April 20. MH. Copies department, was busily Ingaged in placGarden
Hose,
year. Advenise you? Well, I should say of these proclamations ars hereto ap ing in position the electric Mr alarm
Lm.ji,
boxes as follows:
so! All the spring race meets of any ac- pen ilea.
4
No.
of
Corner
Railroad
avenue
and
count are mighty few, and 1 wouldu't
In view of th menre so taken, with
Furniture and Carpets.
and Curtains.
give one good one for all the fairs you a view to the adoption of such other Second street.
No. 41 Corner of TIJeras avenue and
could give here for a hundred years. measures as may be necessary to enable
street.
lou re going w nave a good one nere this me to carry out the expressed will of the Third
No. 45 Corntr of Keleher avenu aud
May aud vou people are irolna at It in the congress of the United Btalea In the
avenue.
TIJeras
premises, I now recommend to your honright way."
No, 12 Corner of Gold avenu and
o
orable body the adoption of a Joint resoStartling- Humor..
street.
lution declaring
a state of war ex
This morning ths city was startled bv Ists be: ween the that
No. 16 Corner of Arno street and
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mall Orders.
In I ted State, of Amer Washington
u
rumors, thick and fust, that Hon.
avenu.
I
ica and the Kingdom of Spain,
Luua had been shot and killed at nrge speedy action thereon to theandend
No. 21 Corner of Iron avenue and Arhis ranch near Mugdaleua.
mat a rellnitlon or th International no street.
uue report Had it Hint one. Manuel statns
No. 26 At railway hospital, corner of
of
I'nlUd States as a belligerAragon, had rode into Lo Luua-- i aud ent powerthe
avenue and Broadway.
may be known
that the Wheelock
reported the news of the killing of Mr. assertion of all It righta and
No.
Hi Corner of Fourth street aud
and mainte
Silver
avenue.
Luna.
nance of all its duties iu the conduct of
No. 86 Corner of Atlantic avenu and
Tur Citizkn Immediately wired to Los the war may be assured.
Luuas, and feliuon Neustadt and Leon
Third street.
(higned) nii.LUM Mckinley.
AGENTS FOR
Uerttog telegrsiilied back: "No one
McCall
knows auytbuig atiout the murder here."
TAR MINSTHELH.
MAIL ORDERS
DICC LA RATION OP WAR.
This paper then wired to Laguna tills
Bazaar Patterns
Filled Same
afternoou, as the reported place of kiitlnc
Mia
fclla
Aurora,
aad Company oa
All Patten 10c and 1 5c
Day as Received.
hsd shifted from fie rauchtoa place yulca Work or ronKram on th. War
Wedoeadajr,
VS.
April
Kfiaolotloa,
near Laguna, ana a telegram waa reNONE HIGHER.
The following programme of th Star
Washington. April 25. At 1:111 r. m.
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
ceived from that station a follows:
Acting Chalrmau Adams asked unani minstrels, at the opera house on Wednes"Haven't heard anything of it."
1
evening,
7,
April
pubday
here
mous
consent of the house to consider
THE HKST LIGHTED HTOKE IN THE CITY.
Hon Nell I n. Meld and Hherlff Tbos. 8.
lished:
Bubliell, both learning of the rumors, a war bill.
FAST I.
It took the house one miuute and forty- used the wires aud ascertained that Mr
1. Htltna SuMiiirBa..
.liv Ilia nmiiaitv
Luna had left Magdalena for his home at one seconds to pase the declaration of 2.
Ilubv l.ou
Ha.lui Jiine.
B. t'.oat Wal k Lady
Los Lunas on last Haturday. The sherlfl war.
tnllre Couibanv
UK
My
NATE
a
4.
KillEKH.
Oal
Kvdhrad Coon
has a letter from Mr. Luua. dated from
I
Xln.h (itimdrop
Magdaleua on April TM. Both of these
The si'nate committee ou forelirn rela 0. MontiluKne (ieorK. Waaluniiton
K.miiua
geutlemeu think that the reports are un tions agreed to report the war bill as
Day.... 1'rurline Pollonl
8rel
7. Kentucky Balss
Knlire Compauy
passed by the bouse.
true.
5. i'uoily oo "Mearins ol tli. liirrn"...
F1HHKI) THE bKNATE.
WIIkiii
.....Iwed.
Drowned la tha Klo Ofanda.
8. Hy, Blarkhlrd., Hy
Kubiln.in
ponThe senate passed the army
Yesterday afternoon a young Mexican.
10. Were the Meal Thing ....tullr. Company
aged about It years, Llbrado Hllva by ization bill.
rAST
II.
At 2:.riU p. m. the house bill declaring 1. Qturtet Lullnhy
uame, was drowned In the Kio urande at
Mai. Volrr.
.. Iiinah Uunidiuu
Kile, nearly opposite the town of fena that war was declared waa delivered to 9. Little Muck Kali
B. biiih Amill that buret Rrfimn
Blanca. He was riding a bucking bron- the senate.
I'.llrnce Purity
Davis moved closed doors.
Agreed to 4. Hurk.iiU Wing Vm
cho along the river bank, wheu the horse
Call Lcioy
The senate agreed to tha house war D. lJurt
ran Into the river in water over the heade
and
KublfoAm
l'mi.ml
fmrhnr
Htmin
without
amendment.
bill
of the horse and rider. Hllva floated from
e. l nele Main, Why Are uu vV.iiing r
In the executive se slou Turple made
.. .......... lirmie WaelimetaiD Kaamu.
the back of the horse, and it is presumed
in Ilie Land
sank Into quicksand, as bis body has not a speech In favor of the recognition of 7.1m Ui. arincM
Keginii Hubiftmm
been found. The horse, with saddle and be.ligereucy.
8. Uuaitct Ooud Night
Male Voice.
Morgan
chiding
speech
made a
con bone.
bridle, wax found a few yards from
aniMjiirine.
Wed. Wllann,
lJin.li tuimdmp.
wnere it nau entered tne river, ami gresa for not sooner taking action ou the
Yt
.U.ngton
Ocoriie
IV.ihne Hoii.inl,
the animal was dead. The drowned lad declaration of war.
ki'Siiia Knbiloani,
hiimm
THK WAS PKCI.A RATION.
worked for Valentine C. de Baca,
William June.,
falirilc. fumy,
Percy Jenkin..
Following is the bill passed bv the
of this county.
luirrlocutorMr. Juhnaoo.
house:
Clioiu.
One little fellow, who sold TuE
Bill declaring that war exists betweeu
Patience Purity,
r rank Hwanailown,
Lulu Mina lill.
1,.., Lii In
trie t ulleil mates or America and the
"war extra" yesterday afternoon
Mary raual.ralher,
Abraham Jobuauo,
kingdom
of
Be
Spain.
It
enacted,
etc.;
hlluu. U. ilu.n
..I .!.. H Ml..
was standing on the corner of Second
V
First That war be and the same is
Joln.auu,
Sam June.,
street and Railroad avenue counting bis hereby
W
l'alli
n,
llroa
llliatu Augusts,
declared to exi it aud that War has
Lavina C ream,
fieri hambo,
dimes and ttlrklea. He counted out $1.80, existed sluce the 21st of April, A. U.
Loui. Liiii. Kiln.
brltl. Jour- -,
tbe amount he had made in bis sales,
and then remarked: "Golly, that is more
than dad make working hard all day."
He broke down the street corner with a
hearty laugh, and then treated the other
kids to caudy.
8. II. Prultt and Chas. Wllken, of Bowl
ing Green, aud John R. Yates, of 1'aducah,
three geutlemen from th state of Ken
tucky, are at the Bturges' European, arriving last u I ght from the north. They
will find quite a delegation of Kentuvk-lau- s
in the city.
Seperate sealed bids for bar, lunch
counter, candy stand and cigar priviT'
leges for the races May 4, 5, 0 and 7 will
be received by li C. B. Culley, secretary,
at the otllcee of Culley A Aruiijo, up to
Haturday, May ttu, at 6 o'clock p. ui.
Klegant small ranch for rent on moun...
tain road, north of city, with good four
you narm. I rie rauit I. in the ia.
..i. ...a. I. in. i mane rium ui
Much inoiu y an. L.aiua iniit be taken nh the lam
room house, fruit and berries; also
tu have it )u.l right, aln-hu h every aline
maile upon it il he lu- right. III. said thai Pihgne
Smith
have one ol Hie rlne.t collechouse on Killth street. W. A. Haukiu.rooui tion,
ot laM. in the country. 1 hi. la the linn of
imi l.ovenmrof I'ingiee. ot Mulligan, la.
W, N. T. Aruiijo building.
niemlier. Ilitcgnty anil LoiiK ientioinnea. are the haracli
the ."or. Ihey make. They
rctic
mile .luirh t buv WK
A1KN j SIluKs IN T lib
Strayed (lue large bay horse, branded CUVIwav.
3th Ol H . uu SllUhs ,UAVt 'lliK BtsrLlNb. (ir
C on left shoulder; one small bay horse,
The Lining will be Percaline or Silesia with Velveteen Binding and the Skirt
Reliable 8ho Dealer.,
branded 13 left shoulder. Liberal reward
will be made perfectly plain and by one of the btst dressmakers in town.
tor information leading to recovery.
122
S. Second St.
Wabash Cattle company, Navajo, Arlxoua.
AIL VKUIK
4.1V KM
AMKriL ATTB.1TIOM.
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UNITED STATES ARMINQ THE CUBANS.
New York, April 26. Bine the war
with Spain began, ths Doltsd BUtM
naval tore
bars Mtablliihfd a strict
blockade of tha Cuban porta and captured
ulna Spanlnh Temela. Tha prlies ara tha
steamers Buena Ventura, Pedro, Miguel
Jorer, Catallna, Baturnlna, theaehoonera
Mathilda, and tha Candldla An ton la
Spain baa mad. no aeliurea of American
vtmels, ao far aa known.
FLTINQ BQl'ADBOIt.

AMINO THE

Everyone Is Pleased !
j

SILKS.

State on ths subject were taken without
reference to any policy that Spain might
adopt. Therefore, It Is not expected that
Spain's Intention will affect th decision
promulgated by th United Bute.

12..0

wn.t..

Thoaaaad) Iaaarcaata to Ba
Araaad by L'aole Sam.
Washington, April 35.
Th govern
ment of th United Bute Is preparing
to land rrom 25,000 to 80.000 stand of Im-

The firing equadroQ remain at Hampton road, eieept tha lilnneapdia and proved Springfield rifle, artillery batColumbia, which have gone to aea on a teries, rapid fire llaxlm gnns and abunmlwlon known only to the naval author- dance of ammunition.
When the time arrive for 35,000 armed
ities
Cubans to
with the American
CABLB CUT.
forces, they will be thoroughly armed
I.laad mt Coba Cat Off From th. OoUld. and equipped.
Waria.
Army
BUI.
Tampa, Fla, April 25.-- The
United
Washington, April 36. The senate
Htatra baa cut the Havana cable, ten
committee on military affairs met
mllMOUtof Havana. The southern end to
consider the army
bill,
of the cable la now on the Mangrove, and
decide whether th volunteer army
recently converted Into an auxiliary
bill require to be amended.
eraleer. This give the United State
War Dawlaratloa.
government exoluoive um of the cable
Washington, April 25. Th foreign
and entirely cute General Blanco off
from communication with Spain, a tha relations committee will report a declarinsurgent are between him and th ation of war this afternoon.
other cable porta.
Hoaaa far Paaae.
CAUL TO JAMAICA.
Paris, April 25. It is announced that
It la Intended, aa soon aa th blockade th queen regent still hopes for peaceful
ofClenfugii la established, to cut the foreign intervention.
cable to Jamaica, thus entirely severing
SpaaUh riaei.
telegraphic communication between CuSt. Vincent, Cnp Verde Islands, April
ba and th outatd world, aioeptsoch
26. The Spanish fleet Is still here.
matter aa la sent through tha United
riRKT SPANISH SHOT.
States oeueorHhlp.

to

y

y

BARD TO GIT NEWS.

Orders hare been liwued by th navy rtnt Shot rirad by Spala at Halted State,
ria,.
department to prevent newspaper boata
Key Weet, April 25. The first Spanish
from following the fleet, thus doubling shots fired
at the American flag, war dithe difficulty to obtain accurate informa- rected
against the torpedo boat Foot,
tion, as well aa greatly delaying It.
on Saturday evening, while sh was taking ths soundings of Matanta harbor.
To be Appoliu4 LI.iuaiilC.laHL
VtAMhlngUin.
April 25.
Theodor
ShlpColamula.
Koosevelt will be appointed lieutenant
Newport, B I April 25. Tha United
of
colonel
a regiment he will
State, ship Columbia passed Kort Adams
at 11 a. m. bound In.
BILLS ALL H1UBT.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

m

COLGATE'S SOAPS.

SASHES AND NECKWEAR.

niln-lete- r

j j. j.

PETTICOATS.

SHIRT WAISTS.

CUBANS.

Thlrty've

Patterns and
Jaeger's
derwear.

War Declared !

i

Telegraph Cable Cut Ten Miles Out
From Havana.

BI3DI50

Is aA" at HtfMH d ftrpttt
I Mtttr imm a

.

1

Pa-dil-la

I

llc

WHITNEY COflPANY

Clen-fuego-

ail

Ar-n-

-

Hi
Hill. Abaat

Army

Army
Cnwt.
Washington, April 35.
Th
senate
Committee on military affairs decided on
favorable report on the army reorganisation bill with few amendments.
The committee decided that there were
nodefrcta In th volunteer army bill,
such as require its amendment.
1'r.para Uaclaratloa of War.
n aehlngton, Aprlt 36. Th senat
committee on foreign relations met to
prepare th declaration of war. Tha
president will send a massage to congress
ou the subject.
M

EN FOR TH K

MUST LKAVC.

Voluataar

Spaa lab aad Amarloaa War Ship. Maat
Laara HrttUh Port..
London, April 25. Th British admiral commanding at Quaenstown ordered
th Spanish torpedo boat, the Audac, to
quit th port before six o'clock this morn
ing. She still lacks considerable quantities of war equipment.
The foreign office expect to publish
evening a formal notice that
all warships of th belligerent roust
leave British port within twenty four

hour.

CABINET MBET1NQ.

A V Y.

Seeretary Joha Iharmaa Head, la HI.
Haairaauoa.
Million. Appropriated ror M.a
Waeblngton. April 25 The cabinet la
Mhlpa,
for tha
holding a special meeting, probably to
Washington, April 85. An amendment
consider a message to eonarreea recom
baa been adopted to the naval bill appro- mending a war
declaration.
priating H,830.000 to enable the secreSecretary
carried bis resignatary of tbe navy to enlist men for the tion to ths Sherman
meetlnoIt tulru afTr .,
navy during th existing war. Tha naval the close of
appropriation bill has passed tha senate.
THAt VOLl NTECHS.
Beuator Haw ley called np tha army reorganization bill.
UoT.ruur. to Ba Natlflad of Troop, to Bo
FaroUhod.
Mmmi KaC.rra4.
Washington. April 20. Th war de
Washington, April 25. In tha house
the message was referred to the foreign partment this afternoon will notify the
affair committee; in the senate to th state and territorial lovernors of the
quota of troops they are ei pec ted to fur- committee on foreign relations.
nun ana me point of assemblage.
Ha Will Aoe.pt.
slay ba a KavolaUoa la Spala.
Canton, Ohio, April 25. Judge Day
Madrid, April 25. About 20.000 reonb- will accept th posltiou of secretary of
statu if nominated by th president and Ueana have signed an address to Senor
Castelar, under ths pretext of con gratu-latlnconfirmed by tbe senate.
him upon his recovery from Illr.
Sailed
ness, but In reality offering him support
London, April 25. A special from u n
proclaims a republic
Cape Verde Islands, says: "It la believed
Kaal.aalloo of MooM.alt.
tbe Spanish fleet will tall
Washington. April 25. Tbeo. RoosePMIVATKBHINO.
velt baa resigned aa assistant secretary
of the navy, to take effect at the presiSpala Ha. Mot Agrd U BaaoloUoa ta
dent's convenience after commencement
Mel Um Frlralaara,
London, April 25. With reference to of military operations,
Spain's declaration ou th subject of priHa. H.tora.d Pram lllaod.
vateering, Issued from Madrid yesterday,
Deputy Sheriff Kd. Newcomer, who waa
the British foreign officials point out that at Bland on legal buslnesa several days
tha resolutions announced by the United of last week, returned to the city last
M
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Railroad Watches
Hamilton

Elgin

21-Je-

17-J- wl

Railroad Watches
Railroad Watches

$92.50
$28.00

Then
are adjusted and rated in three positions, and are cased In open-fac- e
811verin screw bevel ease. W guarantee them to pas Inspection or refund money

Loading Jowolor, R. R. Ato
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The Mat ing of a Skirt Opportunity
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.

Just now

.

OPPORTUNITY!
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EASY WALKING.
--

!

i

Albaquorqno. N. M.

road Barvle.
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whilo you aro doubtless

dering over what you shall wear comos
this

-l

W make a specialty of Watches for Rail- -

mmnmmmimHmiwm

THE ECONOMIST

r

EVERITT,

Wat ah Inspector for BanU F Railroad.

Solo-mo-

If you will select material for a skirt
of either Colored or Black Novelty
Weaves, worth 75c and up, wo will make and tit a Skirt to
your order, the total cost of which will bo less than a ready
made one.
Select a Novelty in either Colored or Black Dress Stuffs
from our stock, worth from 75c up to the bost in our Dress
Goods Department, and wo will charge you for making and
Finding only $2.00. (Wo do not mean Plain Weaves.)
And of Course the Material of Your Selection Extra
At this price for making and tindings,$2.00. We cannot mako
up goods that have boon bought of us before. Wo mean only
such goods as aro bought of us during this Salo of Black and
Colored Novelty Weaves, worth 75c and upward.

GEO. G. GAItlSLEY & GO,
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In
and dnrlng the
war will keep It readers well informed
of the movements of arml
and the battles on sea and land. Yexterriay Tnit
itizkn secured special dltpatchea and
Iwtied an extra to furnish the news to
the people.

f

Ifelegatee to Now York.
Oov. Otero on Saturday appointed the
following delegates to represent New
Mexico at the national conference of

PQVOER
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUtiHKit

Thou.

A MoCKKMHT,

ITfilihheha

Huuho

Kill

tor

W. T. McCRRittRT, Brw. Mirr.

and City Rl
FUHLlAMKU DA I LI iHU WIKKI.V,
AunrlktMl Prm Afternoon TelAfTanift,
Orttetal Paper of Bernalillo ConntT.
OtllPial Paper of City of Albuqtterana.
trgKt City and fount 7 nrrtilntlon
The Larjrevi New Mexico Ctrcniatlnn
Larirmt North Ariaona flrmilatton

charities and correction, which will meet
In New Vin k In Mny: Kx (lov. I'rlnce, of
Santa Ke; Hv. A. Hoffman, Katon; Mrs.
II. R. Kells, Roewell; Mrs. Htnan Dlihree
of Las Vegas, and X. J. Alger, of Albn- qiieriiie.
Another Meeiffaatlnn.
Santa Ke, April " Another resigns
tlon of a democratic official occurred. It
being that of Dlntrlct Attorney 8. K
Matthews, of Lincoln county district.
The announcement of the resignation
has been expected for some time, and
several axplranta have signified their
willingness to All the vacancy, the most
prominent names for the ofllce being K.
W. Hurl but. of Lincoln, and Col. Prltch
ard, formerly l'nlted States attorney for
-.-

CANNONS ROAR
AT HAVANA!

Ktclai for tin Gods
Can bt

drawn' from our tod a
water fountain during the hot
weather.
When you led th-and languid, there is nothing
that will restore your vitality and

Guns at Castle Aloro Open on the twi r Xtv
Blockading Fleet.

Wvi

i--

T"

guns on the fighting

squadron at II the votnge.

f

i

pty X J.

GUNBOAT IIULCNA CAPTURES A SPANISH SHIP.
Special In Citlien.
Island Ma Id-arrived here at noon.
On Flagship New York, off Havana, The commander reports that he did not
April 2't J p. in. ("anile Mi to opened lie sight a single Npauirh war vessel during

-

,

At

the

3:X1- -

SAZiriS

Open A.11 the Yectr.

spirits so quick as a glass of our
Good accorrodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
cold, sparkling soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
juices, and we serve them with
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
97
phosphate, ice cream, eggs and
Calcium sulphate, gra;ns per g illon
6o
14
crusnea truits.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
. 8.1896
iMagnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
H
LLY & CO
I.$i83

.......

ORE!

EI..3VEO

A?JD OLTJTJ ROOM

o'clock last night, and shout ten shuts
Nothing having hen hiard regarding
were fired In lb direction of the ships. the Paris, ollii-lnl- s
here hope that she has
None took effect and none were returned. gotten beyond the range of any Spanish
veea"is.
I'AI U OP TM K riBINtt.
Caplnr of a Spanleh Ship.
l(nal UfhU or the New Vorh Hrln, On Special to the C'ltiirn.
Key West. Fla., April 2l.-- Th
L'nlted
the rsnooaarie.
Slates guiilNstt Helena brought In the
Special hi The Cltlien.
(Copyrighted AtcUtel Press ) On Spituieh steamer .Miguel Jover this morn
ALBI QI KKgl K,
APRIL 25. 1 HV8 New Mexico,
H.l,l-4ft- i
ISO
oosnl lltgitiip New lork, off Havana ing.
m
XI-- Z
I he Hiiaulsrils
April
a. m.
CGXUin MliMG DISTRICT.
MAIIItllr IS Man.
stridently nad seen the lights of
i he
New
lork while the latter Orders leaned lo laptar Americas Liner
Interesting Item About tbe Hints of was
CANDY
signalling to the squadron. The
I'arle.
this Gold: District.
firing was reported to the olllcer on deck. Special to Die C'ltlten.
From the Maud llerjhl.
hnxtgn J. K. hdle, to (.aptain Chadwtrk,
Madrid, April 24. It Is said that the
Considerable mure development of Co- - who was axlrep, and aked the captain Spanish cabinet has issued instructions
chitl mining property will be in order whether the New York had not belter to elTect the capture of the American
signalling.
liner Pans.
next month than there has ben this, discontinue
"No," muttered Cbadwlck, with the nt
1 he cabinet has decided to claim
that
which Is uhuuI In May, with spring well mott eoolnetw, "there is no necessity for the steamer Hiieua Ventura was unlawstooping signals, ko alieail.
advanced.
fully captured and seek the support of
A little later Captain Chadwlrk was foreign powers.
Tbe Bland mill, which has been run
on the forward bridge, whence be watch
" Wn'l.l. tullv round the ttg. boye,
Hpuiu m y formally declare war
ning steadily and successfully ever sine ed the
tongnes of IWme shoot out from against the Culled .Slates as the result of
We'll rally oner amn
Shoutine the battle c re t4 freedom!"
the last operations were reeumed. bas in Moro cant le He glanced In the direc the capture ot the liuena Ventura.
creased Its force and
to treat tion of the (ameh fortifications a tew
c
x
""
The dog-- of war will bark and bit the ore from the Lone continues
""I'
MONTI LK.
KlKOl-Star with the nioet seconds and then turned his beck on
.
a
we-thin
bed, perfectly cerwent
bark
to
them
aud
satisfying results to the owners.
tain that the Mpaulards could do no dam Nearly All Kompean Papers l.'ondeuo
George Buck has secured and Is fulfill age at live miles, the approximate dis
Ir a ubrrlbr fail to get hiaCmzK
the t ailed Statee.
b is reqnmital to Inform the ofllce at ing a contract on the Smuggler, which Is tance of the HagHhlp to Moro castle.
special to The Citizen.
GriESCENT GOAL YARD.
Moan
ntllcer
Another
said:
lards
"the
on
of
group
April
of
the Nunsme
London,
24. With one important
on M.
six claims
nervous
decided
became
and
thev
that
exception
general
a
is
there
continental
uuder leas and bond to W.J. Cartan and
Do- GALLUP COAL-B- cxt
not sleep without some fireworks.
of the Culled Ht.iles toTm people arc antloiwly wilting for on which extensive development Is to be could
mere was no excitement on board the condemnation
mettic Coal in use. Yard
Is
day.
exception
The
the
Petersburg
Hi.
th tipeotcd bouibardnienU of tbe forte done on a scale as great as the present flagrthlp.
opposite Freight Offii
I he other CMillneulal newsvieilomottll.
at Havana.
ANOTHKR PRI7.K.
papers continue their bitter hostility.
Albemarle work following Mr. Cartan'

To'al

".3371

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.'

FARE GJX X2kOZZ
H, G. WHITCOMB.

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST HVILltOAD AVENUE

W. V. FUTTiELLE,

DRUGGISTS
..

Wholesale

Thi capacity

this e
are being run almost to their fall
limit to (apply tbe big demand for
paper.
of tbe

prtM

of

Thi Citizen

U reeeWlDg an lmurnne
uUcrlptlou lint, aui the papr 111 try
to dexorTe the liberal patronage It li

Thi Cuban iueurgenU refase to itop
boollog long enough to permit the 8pa
1Mb agonU to prewnt a copy of the arnila- tloe to tbe rebel.
Spain waa tbe but power In tbe went
rn beuibiphere to abolish alarery. Why
not let our colored troop haul down tbe
flag on Morro castle.

j

Thi oldest newspaper In Spain U the
Gaieta d Madrid, toauded In 17U2.
It
has a circulation of an.OUOand U the only
large BpantHb paper that appears twice a
UJ- -

Tbkbi are no Banlab sympathisers In
Kew Ueilco.

Tbe
of
this territory are anzloua to fight Spain
to free Cuba and make the Inland re
Bpaulah-America-

public

Thi

Sacramento
homestead location
vlnclng proof that
ern New Mexico Is
settlers.

Spun

Chief Is filled with
notices, which is eon
that portion of south'
receiving many new

-

j

Is the only eouutry In ancient
or modern tlrue who threw tbe niau who
had added millions of square miles of
territory to her dominion, into chains.

Cbrletopher Columbus.

Bxruni ths president sent In bis
a Georgia J untie, Impatient of

mea-sag-

e

de-

lay, said while court wai In Beseion:
The daily papers bavs jeet arrived.
Court Is hereby adjourned In favor of

warn

Thi

The latest news regarding the Good
Hope group and the large tunnel to be
driven thereon Is that W. J. Cartan, to
whom the property Is under lease and
bond, Is at present In Boston furthering
plana for operating the property mentioned on an enormous scale, and will, a
soon as ths question of war with Spain
settles, return to Bland fully prepared to
pmh the Good Hope operations.
Alex. Conrad, who Is superintending
the work of building the new wagon road
from Kent to the mines of Peralta can
yon was over from there ou Wednesday
and reported that there is a slight cessation of mluing in Peralta owing to the
fact that the miners are industriously
contributing their labor toward the construction of the new road, the completion
of which will give more direct communication with the railroad and cause an Influx and development of greater proportion than ever known slue tb discov
ery of the valuable and large veins of
Peralta canyon.
The heavy excavations for ths big Allie-tnarl mill ar now rapidly nearlng com
pletlon and it will not be long before setting of tbe steel shell and machinery will
begin. Several large tauks bare been
erected on the Delpblno, which adjoin
tbe Albemarle, to bold the water brought
by pipe from Peralta canyon for the mill.
The mine work at present coiiHlets of developing In the several drifts aud other
parts of the mine, as well as the straight
ening of the main shaft, which will
change it from an incline to a vertical
two compartment shaft, throwing It some
thirty feet north of the present opening.
A great many visitors from tbe
outside
have been to see the euormou operations
at the Albemarle during the week past
and all are satisfied that it Is the greatest mine work ever carried on In N'ew
Mexico. The Cochitl Gold Mining com
pany Is sparing no expeuse In developing their big property. Tbe large force
at work there Is well pleased with the
management, which consults of gentlemen who are thoroughly acquainted with
the work in hand and the proper hand
ling of men.

The i'nlteil States cruiser Cincinnati.
Captain C. M.
reported to the
ll tgnhip at midnight:
I have a prim."
H is therefore believed that other ships
beeldes the New York have been bus;
during the night.
Moro castle light, which was burning
brightly all the evening, was put out at
midnight.
Admiral ham peon s plurky dasl. with
the New York almost Into the Cuban
eosxt and the capture of the Pedrnguined
new laurels for hi in with his already en
thuiiaMtlo and devoted oomraaiid. llur
lug concluding features of Ixwrdlng the
Pedro, the reel of the United btates
squadron dlattppenred from view and
there was no oue to dispute Honors with
the New York, of the drat capture in
Cuban waters. A newspaper boat fol
lowed her, but was left far belli ud in the
race.
The Dauntless, the dispatch boat of the
AsHtariuted Press, was the first to arrive
on the scene of action. She cauie up
Just as ths prize crew of the Pedro was
einhnrking on board that steamer.
The entire plan of action here Is
fraught with danger, not so mneh from
dnanlHb guns as from the ditllciilties of
maiioiuverlng a large squadron at night
without showing any light to the enemy
on shore.
Speciilatlnn Is rife as to what theSnan-lard- s
are doing and intend to do. It Is
e
not believed Admiral Sampson will
himself entirely to the blockade of
corthe island, although he informed
respondent that be did not expect any
action tooccur In the Immediate future.
His certain, however, that some movement Is to be mails on Matanxas, probably to morrow. Whether this will be
simply In the nature of blockade, or for
the purpose of securing a base of supplies cannot yet be ascertained with auy
degree of assurance.
Che-tter-

c,m-Hu-

THK JOVBK.

It Surreailertd to the Helena Without
Moeh Tronblo.
Special lo The Cltlien.
Key Weet, April 24. The gun bout llel
sua captured the Spanish steamer Miguel
Jover. 1 he Helena remalued here until
yesterday when she steamed out to sea.
southwesterly dl
nhe was cruising In
rectlon when the Jover steering In a
southeasterly course, hove lu sight early
this morning. The Helena fired a blank
shot when ths Spaniard Instantly hove
to. The gunboat then put a prite crew
on Hoard the jover aud the guuhoat con
voyed the prlxe Into port.

Bland llerald is laboring under
Klrh fries Ceptured.
ths delusion that this county will go
Special to The Citiien.
democratic neit fall. Tbe Herald Is InPhysicians who have tiwteil ltd n.orito
Key W est, April 24
The name of the
formed herewith that the connty will nnheettalingly recommend
Helena's price is the Miguel Jover. She
give over oue thousand republican ma
is loaded wWh cottou aud staves, not cotton and grain as previously telegraphed.
jority next November.
Mhs has a crew of
men. The
the food Hrluk. Malt Nutrlue Is pre- prlxe estimated at (400,000.
This government wiU nave tbe advan
pared
by
AuheuHer-Buscthe famous
tage In the coming war of experiences
rioet Sails from tloa Kong.
Brewing Association, which fart attar- Special to Tb Citizen.
eneonntered In lb rebellion. Hletakes auteea the purity, excellence
aud merit
Kong. April
Hong
ive
United
which then cost millions of money and claimed for it.
States warships, accompanied by two
many thousand lives may now be avoided
stores
ships,
leave
here
under
Tbe
Gallup
Mluora.
through tb knowledge gained In the
The miners of Gallup, lu accordance sealed orders.
past.
with published notice, met at Kitchen St,
Helallvs of Wejler.
Cincinnati,
April 24 Among the
Thi liberality of the Soauieh govern Kennedy' opera bouse, Gallup, yesterday many
applicants
enlistment here
nient In providing trauHportatlou to afternoon, but, without taking any spe- was Frank Weyler,tora the
saddler of this city.
bpauiaras out or ew lork does not ap- cial action, adjourned to meet again next lie claims to e a
of alier- pear in so bright a light when it hi known Sunday afternoon.
geueral of Cuba,
lano Weyler,
Weyler pasaed the examination by a
It is understood that they will demand
that they are to be landed In Havaua
good percentage
expressed great de
where they are sure of being iuipreseed of the companies ths placing of a check sire to get a shot aud
at bis
eacu
weignman
at
mine,
a
general
aud
army.
for duty In the
reduction In the prices of miuers' sup
CIIICAMAUOA PAKK.
Thi great spring race meeting at Al plies.
buqaerque, liny 4, 6, 7 and 8, will In
Weill Mali! Haiti
Tlioueande or CitUam Call I'pon ths Ae- I have juxt received word that my oraugurs te a aeriee of flrttt claes spring race
eeiublln Troupe.
1,IMU
der
t
for
Special
shoes,
ladles'
to the Cltlleu.
or
meets at this point, which will bring dered
lust winter for ths sprlug trade,
Chattanooga,
Tenn., April 84.
this city before all clawtes of the public cannot be Countermanded aa many of the
was visited by at least
Park y
and make it rank among tbe classical nones ueve aireany been made. 1 will lA.tuu people. ThouNands lingered near
oner
some
rare bargains lu this Hue of the tents all day, laughing and chaltlug
racing points of America. Our nier.
as soon as they arrive, which will with the soldiers. Una full regiment of
chauta are supporting tbe movement loy be within
ten days or two weeks. The Infantry arrived
the Seventh from
ally and will reap the reward.
slock will contain all sites aud it will fort L'igau, Colo., commanded by Col
pay lutending purchasers to wait until Beuhaui.
Thi pleanaut news comes from Waah they arrive.
A. Kimpikh.
Had Vroee Nubeorlptlone.
lugton that tbe preeldeut is looking as
American
are
the
most
peo- Special In The Cltltro.
iuveutlve
well aud as freeh as at any time sluce ple ou
Paris, April 21. Subscription books
earth. To them have been Issued
be entered the White Uouae.
lu his ae nearly ntlU.iKK) patents, or more than
nave been opeuea in aid of the American
customed Prince Albert, with a red car
of all the patents issued in the aud Hpanish Ked Cross societies.
nation In the buttonhole and pulling world. No dinoovery of modern years
t'AI.L r)K TROOPS.
away at a fragrant clgar.alr.McKluley is has beeu of greater benellt to mankind
than Chamberlain's Colic,
aud
deecrlbed by a vUlUir an presenting a Diarrhu) tteuiedy, or has doneCholera
more to re- Uovsrnora or Statee aoil Territories Will
Que picture of eoiupoeure aud health.
lieve eutferlug and pain. J. V. Vaugu,
Ho ftotlttrtl Tomorrow,
of Oaklou, Ky, says: "I have uaed Special tu The Citizen.
Thi perils of war ar mainly tWe of Chamberlain's Coltu, Cholera aud liar-rhuWashington, April 24.
Tomorrow
itemxtly lu my family for several uiuiuiug tun war uepuniueui
disease, liurlug the struggle between
will Seud
years, aud timl it to be the beet medicine out
to ths governors of the stales and terChina and Jaau the Jupaueoe lout only 1 ever used for
eraiuie lu the stomach ritories a request for their proportion of
IM killed outright and 230 who subse aud bowels." For sals by all druggists. troop under ths presidents call.
Home
quently died of wouuda. The number In
of the war department oUicers think the
Souuuer tiartlen.
volunteer army should be ready to start
valided from wounds was H,xn. Hut the
Jim. Badarracco has opened his popular to the central points of
concentration lu
record of dbwane show Unit 2.148 died and summer
reort on the Mouutain road, two weeks.
4S,8i'i; were Invalided from cholera aud
uorth of the city, aud patronage Is InSLPl'l.lkS ITOU VOLUNTEER.
other maladies contracted lu campaigns vited.
It will be kept orderly and the
between July, 18W, aud the period early bar I supplied
with the best of liquors The Conimleaarjr Departmeat Prepare to
In IBM, when Poraottan pacification waa and cigars
road a Mlllioa Mea.
finished.
Washiiigtou, April 24 The commisStock Mutlaes at El Paw.
sary geueral of subsletence
adverWHIN the civil war began the faciliThe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail tised for supplies
for th army. The
ties tor receiving wur news wu crude way Is doing a smashing stock business contract is for the first supplies for the
and very expensive. At preeeut, ths As- at Kl Paso. Seventy-ninears of stock volunteer army.
sociated frees, consisting of all tb lead-lu- were received by the road at that station
TBI PARI.
dally pupers, has facilities for secur- on Tuesday for shipment east. Tbe
ing telegrams from auywber in tbe were In flv train loads and cam on Reported tele aad oa lis Way to
world, and tub enables thus papers to tbre train from ths Mexican Central
Mow Tor.
glv their readers the most accurate and two trains from the Corralltos road. Special to ths Cttitso.
Southampton,
April 24 Tb British
news on tb dsy tb events happen. Thi Ths cattle were Mexican eattl and paid Steamer
Gaycan, which sailed from
ClTUKN has tb franchise for tb day duty at tb El Paso Custom bouse,
Capetown ou April 6 lb for thi port, via
fifty-tw-

o

1

aud the Umtlou Sunday papers coutalu
many Indications of unfriendliness.
HI'

nau-nroih-

low-cu-

Chlca-maug-

ha

one-thir- d
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That Country I'tihllahee a Decree Against
I ailed Slates.
Special to The C'ltlten.

CRAWFOHD, Agent.

New Telephone No. 64
Old Telephone No 25
Leave orderiTrimble'i stables

tIN IS WAKLIHR.

CaniBeBeat

Madrid, April tit -- The following de
cree was gazeted to-- .y: "lilplomatlc
relations lieiug brokeu off between Hpaln
and ths l'nlted btates and a state of war
See Me
being Itegun between the two countries
numerous questions ot international law Before You
arise which munt be precisely defined Buy or Selt
chlelly because the Injustice and provo
cation come from the adversaries, audit
is they who liy their iletestahle conduct
BOO OOX.X)
has canned this grave conflict."
d
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Hoecit Goods
at
Honol Price.

AV33.

.'.VSMMMf.7
Sold Cheap or Caeh or on
the IneUllmrnt Flan. Aleo
rented at reasonable rates.

ths Squadron

Sperlal to The Cltltrn.
Key West. Kla.. April

235:31)

D.

Cor. Oold Ave.

in.

J.

ani arno

THE

St.

(belayed in lraiiHiniteloii.) The torpedo MRS,
C. MARSHALL.
mint uricsaon lelt the ueet at io o clock
New Telephone Mo. tits.
this morning and reached here at 4
o'clork this allernonn.
fnblleallon Notlro.
Havana had not been bombarded np to Territory of New
Meiiro. In the Dlntrlct Court
the time that the Krlcsson left.
ol the Ciiutity id
murluu A. AKbparrun,
The ruimdron lay spread out in a line
flamtlrT,
about eight miles long maintaining the
vs.
niocxade. According to the proclania-tlou- t Hugh McSparron,
the ships of the neutral powers are To the nrfrndant. Iliiuh M. Snemin
allowed to pass in and out. Krlcsson
Ytiu are lierrhy nutilled that ault hae heen
filed In the lli.ttict Cmnt ( the Mrri.iul
caught a little Spanish
dint
t
ot the Trrrltorvid New Memo
ing schooner carrying a crew of Dve men. oithlliI)iiii-lor the County of firrnallllo, utmniS
The toreilo boat bad no prlie to put ytiu hyand
Marmn A. Mi.Spamin praying-Toan
alios rd, so chased her to the fleet and tltd lieultiie divorce from ynu on the srutinde of
tmndorinient and huhltual tlriiiikrtinree, and
her up alongside the Cincinnati.
eking lor the care, cnetotly and control ul the
minor children; and unless you ruler your
nppearsnc- - In estd cause on or before the tlth
THK VOI.IMTt.KK
A KMT.
day of June, lsiis. a decree pro omleeeo wil
be entered against you.
New Mexico's Uunte Will bo Three HundClerk.
" p
L. L. IIsnby, Gallup, N. M.,
red and Thirty Men.
I'laintilT'e Attorney.
Washington, April 23. On the basis of
the call for
men the various states
Dua l lokarro Sill aud Stauke leer I II
Ar.
statee and territories. Including the
To quit tohact-- easily and loriver. be mag
ot Columbia, will be called nuon to nolle, full of life, nerve and vigor, lake No-'-l
supply each the follow lug number of
Ihewnnder wcirki r, tlintmaki- weak men
strong. All druitirleia, too or II. Cursguarun-loed- .
volunteers I
Booklet and sainpls free. Addrees
Alabama, S.oOOl Arkansas, 3.750; California, 'i.'i'M; Colorado, l.iw, Connecti- aierllng Hsmsdy Co, Cbioago or New Yorla
cut, 1,607; IMaware, H4I; Klorida. 7&0;
WAHTKU. FOR SALB AMD RMT,
ueorgiu, 3.174; Idaho. 'JM2; Illinois, B.iVk;
luillaiia. 4.4H2; Iowa, H.772; Kansas, 2.77S;
Wan tod.
Kentucky, 3.407; Louisiana, l,mo; Maine,
Wanted A competent woman to take
l.'i.Vi; Marylnud, 1.142; Massachusetts,
or children. Mrs. Louis lifeld, lol
4.721; Michigan. 2,:tiH; Minnesota, 2 874; care
Mississippi, 2,207; Missouri, 6,411; Mon- west Copper.
Wanted Situation as Iwokkeeper or
tana, 824; Nebraska. l,4ij; Nevada. VAH;
New Hampshire, 7fi2i New Jersey, 2.IW2; general olllce man, by married man.
Address
"Competeut," this ntllce.
New York, 12,518; North Carolina. 2.&H4;
Yi anted
North Dakota, 4iil; Ohio, 7.234; Oregon,
To hoy a small parcel of al2; Pennsylvania, I0.7H0; UhiMle Island, falfa land, one to three acres, near city.
710; South Dakota, I.H.'jO; South Carolina, Address, giving price, P. U. bos 201, city.
747; Tenuessee. 3,( tKi; Texas, 4.2iU; I'tah.
Maiumb
Nokm.nd,
Clairvoyant,
420; Vermont, 1134; Virginia. 2 UI3; WashPalmist and Magnetic Healer, can be conington, 1.17; West Virginia, 1.31); Wis- sulted ou all atlairs of life, (live love
consin, H,274;Wyomlng.23l; Arttona.271; and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
Idstrict of Coiumbiii, 44H; New Mexico, no eitra charge, llii1 Houth Third
330; Oklahoma, 143.
street, up stairs.

LIFE

r,l

Uls-trk- ct

MOKK AKMS fUH (iOMEZ.
Cubans In Florida Hare Arranged ais

aipoilltlone,
Jacksonville. Kla., April 25. From a
trustworthy Cuban sourrj It la learned
that the New York Junta bas been preparing lu the past month, through Its
Klorida branch, to aid Glomes and the Insurgents. Six large expeditious, It Is
said, will leave at short notice now tor
Cuba. Oue will start from New Orleans,
two from Mobile and (our from Florida.
A Paet Steamehlp nought.
New York. April 26. The report of the
purchase by the government ot the steam
pilot boat Philadelphia for a blockading
vessel Is confirmed by a member ot the
board. The price paid was $io.uiO. This
vessel wilt be a valuable addition to the
Cuba blockading fleet. She Is au exceptionally giHsl rough weather boat, ami
has an uuusually large coal carrvlng capacity.

luH, Doart,

Lninbf.
aiwaa

Flutir,

v.Lk&'fjj

Bmldlnf Paper

-

I'm,

)r.

Situ

in Block

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

For Rent
board.

Apply

street.
Kor Rent

for light
norm

oei-ou- u

For Kent.
Room with or without
to Til North heveutb
Two Mewl

ft.rniuhit.1 rtnma
housekeeping. Call at 5ul

street.

Vnr Bala.
To Sell Two modern
cottages:
two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
household goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
K. Jar vis, postoillce Ixix lit, or call at residence. No. 4ini West Hllver avenue.
Ktlucitm lnur IlitK.i. .li'u (uirn-d- i,
f.iriiy t'nllitirtlc, rnrv
:ii).vuoii i.nrwir

I0c.ao.

1IC. C C fail, dr

m.ii

n lun.l mouc'

We are now prepared to show what
we believe to be the best assortment of

ESTABLISHED

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

unsur-veyed-

Wins for Sale.
TO ('I'm A COLD IN ONI DAI
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
Uiative Hroino gululue Tablets.
only 50 cents a gallon at C. A. urande's Take
All druggists refund the money if it falls
north Broadway.
to cure. i!fc The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DiX

m

CREAM

e

g

sa-oi- d

General Miniper.
New Mexico and Arixona Department,
ALBL OUEROUE. N. M.

1878.

Reiiabie-Whole-

THE STANDARD.

sale

Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &

WALL PaPER
Wholesale and Retail, from
is ylc to $4 per double roll.

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata

e

llael
--

Specialty.

the Larceal anil
HataaaWe Htuek ol

:staile
1

:

groceries:- -

Im fwand

aaatkweet.

Farm and Freight Wagons
R4II.R04D

AVENUE.

ALBUQUERQUE.

f

I

N. M

WM. CHAPLIN,
sera

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE
iia

West Gold Avenue.

PIONEEK BAKEltY! 4ontml- -

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes ; nd Slippers.

rtBST STSSBT,
BALLINQ BROH., PBoranmoai.

Wed'H- n-

t'akcT a Specialty

Ladies' Rutton

!

We Desire Patronage, and ws

Guarantee
Tslet-rap-

Lace Shoes of All

Baking.

Plrat-Cla-

mikI

order solicited and Promptly rilled

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, 11b mens, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Soles, Bhoe
Nails, llames. Chains, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Pads, Caul or Oil, Axle Grease,
Rusloii Coach Oil, I'nto Negro, Rnddy
Harvester Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lard Oil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
Harness Soap, Carriage Sponges
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicine.

the Ziowaait.
rrloo
Highest Market Prices Paid tor Hides

itwoBjoTT-

ei

uescnptions.

p-

at low Prices.

Good Goods

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

113

The newest

THE
and

beat good

ITA.IT? J

from, the

WOOL COMMISSION.

leading potteries ol tb world, in whole!
or retail. Choic Ubl ware, elcguil toilet
cti, beautiful vaaea) a (ull line of nUawin,

Thos. F. Keleher,

enameled

and Sklus.

406 Railroad Ave

THIRD

Albuquerque.

STREET

bar good,

lamp chimney
ware, tinware,

and buracn.
broom
and

bruihe, toy and doll.

118

SOUTH FIRST STREET

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

,
Meats. .
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

SONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD ST11EE1.
EM IL K LE I N WOUT, Prop

JACOB KOKBElt & CO

Hlgheat Caeh trlas fald
Manafactorsf ol and Dealer
For furniture, stoves carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Hold aveuue, neit to Wells
Kargo Kipress ofllce. See me before you
buy or sell.
The Rev. W. II. Weaver, pastor of the
The Bast KasUra-Mad- e
Vshloles.
D. B. ehnrch, Dillsburg, l'a., recognizee
the value ot Chauitairiaiu'a Cough Fine
a Specialty.
Remedy, and does not hesitate to tell
Satisfaction Guaranteed la all Work
others stoat It. "1 have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," he says, "and find
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
It an eicelleut medicine for colds, coughs
pone on Short Notice. I I I i i i i
and hoarseuess." So does everyone who
gives It a trial. Sold by all druggists.
Shop, Corner Copper it. ind First St.,

Wagons,

Carriages,

Buckboards!

ALicQcaaooa. It. tal
The cycling season Is now opening aud
the prevalllug question Is, "H here can I
get the best wheel for the money I care
to Invest V Let us know your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will tit
It. W e have good wheels only, but have
many styles at many prices. Halm A Co.
Secretary Matuil Building litoclitlon.
Room moulding. W hltuey Co.
Oalae at tl, O, Baidrtdse'a Lutw TwrA.

A. E. WALKEK,

Pare Orsp Crcsra of Tartsr Powder.

filflti.lt,

L. B. PUTNEY,

MEAT MARKET

e

Cr 'mat

EQUITABLE

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

men's hats ever brought to this territory.
Krom a i") cent cloth hat to a to Stetson,
aud we think we can suit the most fasMllllou Acree Vreo.
Mouterey. April 25. Monterey connty tidious lu that line and probably save
has, according to a report just made by you a little money besides. It don't cost
the I' nited Slates land otllt-- in Han Fran- anything to see them, bimon Stern, the
cisco, nearly l.tx .ims) acres of land yet Railroad avenue clothier.
,
open to entry. Much of this Is
Ar Vou In It?
and very little Is sufllclently level
to lie suitable for farming, but nusit of it
Have you anew Jeweled belt? If not,
is fine graxlng land. It is supposed the why noty Perhaps you have not yet
past drv winter bus greatly damaged this seeu ours. Ijo so at once.
31 A
natural pasturage.
RurJKNWALD HHOTIIKIW.

40 YEARS

Albcqnerqne, New Mexico.

Chi

OK THK lftlTKIt STATUS,
"Strongeet In the World."

Ow,

A

HJMrl

J.i.ll-cis-

d

y

Gold,

O. 3F8k.r -233E5.r33C3E3,

3".

But only one BfcST

la Placed In Front of

first and

Cor.

Many good companies
How

HOUSEHOLD fiOODS

(5

and MCYCXES.

Who carriei the risk on
your life? If you are not
assured, your wife and children are carrying it. If your
warehouse or your home
burns down without Insurance, you have carried the
risk and must bear the loss.
If you die without assurance,
your family has to bear the
los'. Don t let them carry
the risk any longer; they
can't afford it.

CUT FLOWERS

IILOVKAUB.

FUKMTUKE.

Carries
the Risk...

The Favorite.

2!.-K-

y

A,

ami Retail Dealer
1W

Some Ono

return from tbe east.

1IOOM8.

OX.TTX3

"The fletropole"

Ae.. Mhntturr n

""'"i

Lit U 83 juars of age, but
h still pomenncg all the Dwwuwry
ljjor
to itaod aa nerntUe eamiiilga In Cuba

Proprietor.

BAMPIiB nOOM.

JOSEPH BARNBTT. Proprietor.

ffijpffi)

Gkneeal

"vir.Tsr.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

Wt

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

ei

,,

Heal

Whitcomb Springs and

FIRE INSURANCE

Dealer In

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent beiter.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

Wo. 1

X X

23 1.
First
- N. M.

ItJox-tl- x

ALBUQUERQUE,

-

-

-

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL BOTH
&

(SoeoaHHors to Krauk

IT, F?a0-j-

It. ;oqh.

Finest WlilsUes, Importad and Domest'c
Tke Coolest aud

.

Blrhet Grade

of

Slirs jsj

Ler

ec

Scnzi.

Finest Billiard Ilall In ths Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic

Oars

SINGULAR STATEMENT.
From Mr. Rank to Mra. Flnkh&m.
Tn

following- letter to Mrs. Pink
M. Bask, No. I.8S4
Baa, 8usqoehanrj
At., Philadelphia,
., is a rernaraani ittement of r
lief from utter dleocror&ffe ment. She
-

ARMY BILL
PASSED HOUSE!
.

VOLUNTEERS

.

READY.

tilti

.11.

GREATEST RACE MEETING

O'ero Hal Tekgrapntd See re.
tary at War that Font be Garrisoned.

Governor

ham from Mn.

ear:

" I nerer en find wonii with which
to thank Von for
T.vAls R IX u--

ham'

imil

The Maximum Strength Under the

Reorganization.

ht

Vegetable Compound ha don

" Some year

rot

Ever Held in the Southwest
ACTIVI IIRT1CB.

To the Honorable th HerreUry of Wat. Wash- Inglun, 1. C
Santa Fe, N". M April 22, IS'.fl.- -R
moral ot all regular troops from New
TO GRADUATE.
Mexico leave our border unprotected and
endangers our territory In case of raids
of law lee element on border and any
nprlsing of Indians. In my Judgment
1
1
of
man
th bin lrv. and O trfl
Hugh's, Bayard and Htngnte should he gtrri-soilewith New Mexico volunteers at
eldest son of the ed.t.ir of Tux Citi.km,
are tliainlirs of Comnanv (). and tliev are once and a sufficient patrol of border. 1
a fight. All iiiil ?
ot this deem this precaution absolutely necesnines who go 10 ins wa' will Arid their sary and will await yonr orders.

afro I had womb trouble
and doctored for a long time, not g
WEST POINT CADETS
any improrement. At time I
would feel well enough, and other
time waa miserable. 80 It went on
until laet October. I felt mm. thin.
Washington, April A. The hnne
terrible creeping Ter me, I knew not
tli army reorgnltaJiou
what, but kept jetting wore. I can
hill it tlie argent request of the presiHardly explain my feeling at that dent
a id secretary of war, but tie sen- ear
fr
time. I waa ao depremed In apiriu ate did not remain In eeeeton as
exthat I did not wlah to lire, although I pected and the bill will not goWas
Our volunteers ar exelleut horsemen,
to the laces wailing for them when they re
had arerythlng to lire for. Had by p:i- Idem lll.t next
marksmen, and are all accusrViin
fear turn.
tomed to hardship ot camp life, and a
teria, waa very nerrona; ooald not was expremed on t'ie dsiuocra'.itf side
HV
0MIKICATIM
WIRS
large
Co
might
t t'ie bill
Bleep and waa not aafe to be left
proptrtlon spak both Spanish and
Increase the regular
art-Knglish. They
aee-In-

ysa-trd-

piwv-e-

-

alone.
" Indeed, I thought I would loee my
mind. No on know what I endured.
" 1 eontinued thta way nntll the laet
of February, when I aaw In a paper a
tratimonial of ft lady whoa cue wa
aimllar to mine, anil wt
u.a v
cured by Lydla E.
Vegeta
ble mmpoiina. 1 determined to try it,
and felt better after the fir, doae. I
eontinued Uklng It, and y
am
well woman, and can. aay from my
link-ham'- s

heart, Thank God for iuch ft medicine."
Mra. Pinkham Invite all wtTering
women to write to her at Lynn, Mw.,
for ad rice. All inch Utter are aeea
and aniwared by women only.

CASE.

Pert.

Jacob rtrea and Pedro
Castillo ars Tnelr Bondjme.
Menoel D. Gonial and Kldel K. Gon
father and eon, Indicted for the
morder of Frank Gntlerree, who were
admitted to ball la the earn of 5,0U0
aud 2,M0 reepectively Saturday last by
Judge McKle la Bauta Ke, ar expected
home tola availing. Their bondanien are
Pedro Perea, Pedro Cantlllo and Jaoobo
Perea.
At the bearing before Judge McFle,
both side aubmltted evidence. District
Attorney Finical, and Charleo A.
district attorney of Santa F county, appeared for the territory, and Too. B.
Catron for the defendant.
Salvador Garcia, on of the main
(or the prosecution, Uwtlflwl on
behalf of the territory that he aaw Man
uel Gonial ehoot Frank Gutierrea and
that be eaw Fidel Gonial shoot Gutterres In the back with a revolver.
Manuel Gonzale teetlfled la hi own
behalf, lie admitted shooting Gutlerres
but said that the latter had first made
threats agalnnt bis lit and at the time
of the shooting was Insulting his family
and attempting to break into his prem
lues. He teetlued that Fidel Gonzales
had nothing to do with the shooting and
that be did not havs revolver la his
pomeminn that day, nor had he ever
own) a revolver.
Fidel Gonzales testified that he did not
shoot at Gutierrez and that be did Dot
have a revolver with which to shoot.
Jose Jaramlllo, Joe Garcia y Grlego
and J one D. Carabajitl testified as to some
minor matters in behalf of the defense.
It appears that under the statute the
dletrlct attorney of the county to which a
change of venue Is taken, will have
charge of the cat. This will put Charles
A Splees, as dwtrtct attorney of Saute
Fe eouutr, la charge of the proeecutlon
of the Gonzales.
Pedro

iM.

Bpl,
wlt-nete-

-

OUTLAWS

ON

a,

If every

men cntild live sn out door Hf.
his time with run end
rtxi
and canoe, there would be less Illness in
world,
the
fnfortunstrly, the drmanda of
modern Hvllirstion will fwrmit very few
men to live this Idral, healthful life.
Many mm have to pass the day shot op
m others snd stores, and the night in close
apartments ia crowded cities. They get
littfe
exercise. One of the results
of litis unhealthy, srdrntnrv living la the
awful prevalence of that dread disease
consumption. One-sixtrf nil th dvsths
each vest are doe to this relentless enemy.
Formerly phyaicisns pronounced this disease Incunlile. It is now generally known
that there is a marvelous medicine that for
the past thirty years has been curing consumption tniot without a
It Is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Itiacovery. It
cures pR per cent of sll cases of consumption, bronchitis
asthma, laryngitis and
other diaesaes of the air paaaagrs. It is the
grrnt
It trsra down, carries off
and eicretesold, Inert tissues and replace
them with the 6rra tisanes of hralxti. It
reatorea the lost appetite and make tb

--

n

TUB BORDER.

They Are Preparing to Conduct a Guerilla

Warfare.
Word baa reached Saute Fa that numbers of a lawless clans, who live la Mex
ico, have organized together In a nam
ber of different bands on the border between this country and Mexico, who propone to commence a guerrilla warfare on
this side of the border. The total num
ber In thee bands are said to be over 700
aud their presence Is creating soma
Miami to be felt In that region. Mexican
troops have been busy bunting for them
aud have already captured twenty-fiv- e
of
the dwperadoee. New Mexican militia
will iterate In connection with the Mex
Icau soldiers in dispersing the outlaws.
Ul'OTA.

Will He Callsd on for Three Troop of
Cavalry,
Santa Fe, April 25. Adjutant-GenerHeraej on Saturday afternoon received a
telegram notifying him that New Mexico
would be called upon for three troops of
cavalry (or service in Cuba, The onlclal
call will follow soon. The cavalry troops
In the territory have received orders to
immediately recruit the ranks up to full
war Htreiiglh, and there will be no
in supplying the call. On the other
hand the governor and adjutant general
are Inundated with offers from prominent military men In the territory, the
Infantry being Just a eager for a tanteof
actual war as the cavalry. New Mexico's
quota will be about 3JO, but as the governor hae axked the secretary of war for
permtHMHm
to enliet meu for service In
the forts here and on the border, where
numerous organized gangs of outlaws
are congregated who are ready to commit depredations at tin flint opportunity,
there Is no doul.t trat a much larger
number of militia volunteers will see
active service than the president's proclamation will call for.
dull-cutt- y

Mosby Wuu to Vlfht.
San Francisco, April 26. Col. John S.
MoHhy, of guerrilla fame, who Is now a
resident of this city, has wired to Uen.
Miles for authority to raise a battalion or
regiment of voluuteers for special aervtc
In the front.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

BTlBSla' IUHOPI1N.
J. W. Dickinson, Los Angeles; H. Hau-seAsh Fork; Felipe B. Delgado, Theo
phte Schuclde, Arizona; 0. II Nelson,
Kansas City; J. B Carse, New York; John
J. Woods, Kt. Louis; J. C. Hammond, lieu-er- ,
Robert Sears, Kan-a- s Cliy; K P.
Cincinnati; M. C. Jones, Pueblo;
W. YY. Goldsmith. H. Goldsmith, Denver;
K. H. (latke, Chicago; J as, B. Kraley.
New Mexico; S. H. Pruitt, Cbas. Wllken.
Bowling Green. Ky.; J. D. Owen, Kansas
City; A. R. W. Kobertson, Socorro: John
R. Yates, Padncah. Ky.: L. C. White,
White, Philadelphia; W. L. Gourlay.
Peoria, 111.
r,

Kr-ne- st

HOTEL HIGHLAND.

L. L. Henry, Gallup; Dan. Klllott, La
Vegas; ( has. Kendall. Fort Madison, Mo.;

J.

Dunlap, Oakland; W. 11. Greenleaf,
Put bio; H. B. Hoffman, Washington, D.
C; H. W. Lewis, U Junta; B. 0. Mont- ornery, Houston, Texas; D. T. Gregg,
f ittie Rock.
Ark.: W. W. Smith. Lyun,
Mass.; T. A. Briggs and sous, Nashville,
Teun.i C. W. Rogers, Los Angeles.
W.

ON-

Gth, Tth,

Dy May t Two Hundred Horses will be stabled
on the trsck and in temporary stables outside.

1898.

All tho Great Stake Horses from gan Francisco, St.

Louis, Butte, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.
LADY JIlinST.
LOS PUIESTOS.
ROSE DM.
OKOKttE
I'ALMEJl.

iMELODY.

will be ready on short
Trli.phon wtrnd Tl- - notice and are anxiously awaiting orders
l
Srsph Line Opened Wednesday.
to go wherever sent.
The first message sent over the
Miunx A. 0tf.ro,
Kland Teli phone and Telegraph
hovernor,
company s uew line, wiiii-1was rjrrt lo Hon. H. M Fr.tiiri, Drlrgnte to Congress,
W ulllUKlUU. L. C'.l
miHttlon for oe on HVdiieeday, were
digesting perfect
one irom nr. w. . Maoistli, the
'0rxtT Tears atfo I had sn sitae of trip that
Ssnta Fe. N. M., April 22. IS'.iH.
Re
mytlimst mil liinea In a bad
dentist, to the Al.Hlgi
movsl of all regular troops from New wriles
Mrs. Mary Hartman. of
Marker H ,
one
then
M.inafield,
Mexico
ClTi.ts.
from
Ohi'V " The
leaves our border Unprotected,
snld I hsd
of the thmst snd bronchlrtl tuhes. I en.
me Al.Hl yi.KKg' K CiriXRN to J. K. and endanger our territory iu ri'se ol
to rrnw worae I had psin In thsappax
noimen, us r. preeenlutive, who was rains 01 lawless element ou border and tinned
part of my cheat snd a severe ronih, whs-One-FaRound-Tr- ip
re
then In Bland, and the next from W. L. uprising ot Indians. Please see
st nlcM snd In the mornins. with
(rrewwoea
hearv eapeet.irslion I
Ornish up
Irlinlite to Albuiiuergue. blnce the op- of wir aud bav order Issued for enlist
seslia. slier whkh I would raperlrnre a
ening of the ueiv uiie on Veilne1av ment ot sufficient New Mexico voluii burniitf
snd amarlins arnaalloa In nir throat
m iming at II o'cliK-k- ,
Operator Imhoff leers to Immediately garrison Bayard I took the rtort.sra preacriSlons wtthotrt
numrivwm Ti I a
MAT V.
ber,
did me no rood I took sitteen
has lseii receiving and sending commer- and Wlngate and patrol border. I deem hot hut Ihey
Don't
miss the Greatest Racing Carnival ever held in the Southwest.
Ilea of cod tlver oil Slut waa sa hsd ss ever. 1
cial dispatches and war news at a raold this precaution absolutely necessary, and then took ve hot I lea of Irr. I'terre's Golden
and continual rate. The Urst communi- have so wired the war department.
Medical Ilicoverv. snd three of the Telleta.'
1
to Improve in every war Snd now
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. in. will qui. air eur .,u nl sll tut.
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airuLi, uwai iM.ru. buti 41. All Uruygiaia
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& Co.
the wayward females home. They are
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Noveltlfs lu our qufieuNware depart pcwinliLssluii. luaiiNt0. Oltlcr ttu7 8vutenlU atret, Da Chatnpa, IjQr( Colo,
Job department, audlL 8. Lllhgow, fore- Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
hntfllati, ranch, tMiuan Polisih. tiuasilau aud tilivmUn iixiken. OsMUlfBUtti ajitj Oi
For Kale at Waltou'g Drujc Ntore.
uieut. Whitney Co.
v urrptrp Mioaoca aoitciiMi tuicuy ewannaniiaj
In time of p.
but an amend
pre ared by Halirr, which removed
all doubt on this score, was i"W
by
Hi IS and the bill rassed by una'ilruou
vot-- .
The bill reorganize ih army Into
ih three la tallion forma'lori and
ax tneiny five regiment of theln-fa- i
t y arm oi fieservire to he recruited np
i a
ital of 31 (too eulltt-x- l men. It
aiiiliirli-- s the recruitment of ten regl
menls of the cavalry arm of the service
to a total of 12,KiO enlisted men, seven
regiments of the artillery arm of the service t lrt.4o7 men, and an engineer battalion of five companies up to 702 enlisted men. which makes a total for these
fonr arms of the service, when at maximum strength, of Al.oiio. The Increase
f ofUo-rprovided for In the bill Is:
First Twenty five majors; these to be a
permanent addition to the commissioned
otllners In the regular army. Second-O- ne
hundred and ntty commissioned
provide for two Infantry companies
th third battalion tor each of the 25
regiments of Infantry. Third Klghtv-fou- r
second lieutenants, being one for
each of the 84 batteries of artiliery.when
recruited to a war strength. Second
lientenants are onlv to be added In the
discretion of the president The total
nnmber of new commissioned oflloer la
2o. Of this the V majors for the per
manent second battalion and th other
22ft officers It Is provided for shall, on the
conclusion of hostilities, be either absorbed by filling vacancies existing la
other companies of the service or by
discharge.
ni--
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LITTLE T. (i.

TOMMY TUCKEK.

and other Stake Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.
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Special

Passenger Rale to Albuquerque
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Secretary.

JOHN S. TfUMBLE. President
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Real-nati- on

Wholosalo Grocors,

AT-LA-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. II.

H. H. Warkentin

CO,

AMERICAN
SILVER

L

-,

B. RUPPE,

TRU8S.

The New Chicago

PRESCRIPTIONS!

.

216 Railroad Avenuo.

,
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11
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no.
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Pai-ifi-

MEW MEXICO'S

MEW MEXICO

MAY 4th, Gth,
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this daily mum
GONZALES MURDER

first-clas-

Wet-k- .
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ALBUQUERQUE,

The following telegrams wer sent
from the execntlv office. They ar

W. L.TRIMBLE

Liveiy, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Liquors

Atlantic Boor Hall!
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Rs.liaassi.
City;

CrapaT.
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& CO.
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CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS

ft,

DR.Gijnrj's

Use only one heap-

ing teaspoonful of

y

PILLS

Prr,

Schilling s Best Baking Powder to a

Tfi

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

-

a

quart of flour.
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In ttiN prmnry on March
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In thin
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Ai'KIL 5, 1J on, that might
looked after
wun neneiit to the territory and to thl

Hand in Hand!
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Warm wenther nnd the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with gooda that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and

from Chase & conniy.
By instruction
Jam Devlne, leader of the Flrt regi
San burn we are authorized to tell
ment band, eompneed slnioet wholly of
Coffee
Mocha
at the
Java and
player. latd tin
morning that the hand boy were getting
following prices :
npanHn-Amerira-

coffee at. . .40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at
30
coffee t. , . as
coffee at
30

45ent
40-ce- ot

...
...

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

til

Railroad

or

It.,

Albaqaerqas, 1. 1.

piano,

Qrst-cla-

fnrnllure, etc,

a

II. SIMPSON.
tow South Second street, Albnqner-qu- e.
New Mexico,
dour to western Uulon leiegrapb oritce.

nut

B. A. BLEYSTElt,
IXSUPiXSE
IE1L

MAN

ESTATE.

PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
hOTARI

It

ROOMS

& 14 CROMvVKLL BLOCK

mm ii MM,
Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARMIJO

BUILDING.

AT THE

CALL.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULANU

HUILDINU.)

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

E. U. UUUBAR,
BALBM

Xrloal
Uoaae

Ofllm,

Hentrd.

S

Estate,

Boy yonr spring

Ktnu Oullectcd.

Loau. NccutiaieU.
Ovid ATSOor Third ItraM.;

SHIRTS
fi 10 crate dime,
liar jruur blrt lauudrted
Aud Duma oo Umm

At Um AlbaqmcrqM Steam
Vmrmmw

Coavl mwm. mmd

Lain dry,

Mtetad

C

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

t.

rk.w

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

1104 RA1LKOAU AVENl'B.

Zrop.

X. PAXIBNTI,
MAKES

im

LADIES'

1HD CH1LDEEI

SHOES

To th satlnfsetlon of patron. Repair
Ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.

lowest prion.

Albuquerque Fish Market.
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobster.
Crabs, Shrimp, tile.
Baltimore
Oysters, freen every day la bulk
(or
cans.
aud
Ueaduuarter
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Order
receive prompt attention.
and 20 Soalb Second Street.

20

1882

and Ilea with
bargains at

Markkt.

1M

1898

suit at llfeld's.

Picture frame. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matsou's.
Calvin Wbltlni. insurance.
STaBUlMU

A

ASS HAY.

Victor Alar Id I Md a Kaira ea Samaal
Martla la old Towa.

Qnlte a serious euttlng affray occurred
In Old Albuquerque early this uorulng.
There were a number of the youiiir men
of tbe old town carousing at Mrs. Musio's
saloou, when Samuel Martin and Victor
Aland became Involved In a drunken
quarrel, which resulted In blow. Yi hll
the light was on Alarld drew a knife and
sUbbed Martla In the left side, lust
below tbe heart. Alarld then made bis
escape.
Dr. HoDe was called to attend the
wounded man, and pronounced the
wound not to be dangerous, although tbe
lung had been ent.
Alarld was arrested this morning by
Deputy Sheriff J nan Hediilo, and Is now
In the county Jail. He will have bis examination befor Justice Duran
forenoon at 10 o'clock. He has retained Tome C. Montoya to defend hlin.
v tctor Alarld arrived In the city a few
lays ago for the purpose of riding several
horiee io the races of the May meeting.
He was ralstd an orphan by State Senator
Caslmlro Harela. of Trinidad, one of the
most Influential men in Colorado.
Hamuel Martin la a young man about
22 years of age, who reeldes with hi
parent In old town. He
a brother of
Pedro Martin, the Janitor at the court
1

nouee.

Agents
mo ftJiU

Slut Maehlaa KmIiImu.

F.G.P,aMCo.l htnd

Some person bnrglarlously entered Ra- chechl A Co.'s saloou at an early hour
file morning by breaking a glass In the
nper window aaah and then manlpulat- lug the sasn lock ho as 10 De able to ralie

net!

I'SALftltt IK

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES the lower sash aud make an easy entry.
Knoe inside ne riaiieuea m nisei 1 tv tear

214 S. Seeond

B ilia bom
CrrMiiirry Ruttrf
oa hartli.

ing the slot machine to pieces, and carrying away the booty, while the exact
amount obtained by the thief la unknown
It Is believed to have been about 1 15 aud
all la nick lea.
Ths cash register contained (3 In
change which was not taken, nor lu tact
was anything else la the saloon stolen.

St- -

Order

hiu:tud

trim Delivery.

lirmi

CITY iSEWS.
oy
muHlAkU Luv.ljr
iMUHk Via aaaapla Koow,
Hada-Uat-

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stov repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co.
Bilk waist patterns at IlfeuVs.
Curios and drawn work at Matson'a.
Bicycle on Installments, llahn A Co.
Plumbing and gas tlttlug. Whitney Co.
Visit the shirt walat tale at Tbe Big
Store.
Gunthers candles at Hawley'a on tbe
corner.
Ioe eream freezer, Douahoa Hardwar Co.
Speeial bonier gals at Tbe Economist
-

this

week.

Silk petticoat that are beauties cait be
sen at Weld's.
Lion eoffee, three packages tor 35 eeut

at

Lom bar do'.

Wall paier at Futrelle' from 13e.
per double roll and up.
Attend tbe ipecial aaleof shirtwaists
at tbe Koouomiat this week.
Lateet novelties In pompadour and side
combe. Uoaeuwald brother.
Beet brands of laundry soap, even
bars tor 26 cent at A. Lonib&rdu a.
Hot all woo) black worsted suite, at
K. L. Waabburn & Co.' only as.&o.
Just received full line of Bunt her '
una caudle at Uaw ley's on tlie corner.
This U tbe week to buy corsets at
Special sale of summer corset.
Tbe only truss to wear: "Ths Amiui- CAN BiLvau iHVbti," at Kuppe
I'rencnp-tlohbarmacy.
Married couple, with one cbllJ, want
room aud board wllb private family.
1

n

AddrerM, H.
bMLX C1T1.KN.
It la lmpowtlble to make a mistake in
youraprlug buying. It you Helert from
tit great fair priced stock of Tbe fcoouo-iuIh-

It yoo want to save from 3 to f is on
your apriug suit aud have the beat aliil
Ulceel Hue lu town to aelect from, call
OU lialderuiau, 1113 aoulti Second street
Juat received a large arwigument of
flue t'allforuia Urape brandy, eprtng 'Vi,
whlcb we will sell to saloon keeper at
ti.SA per gallon. Original package. O.
bachechl 1 (1. lilonil.
Always tbe flrnt wttb low price. Ladle w call your attention to our new
Idea w
1U have made to your order
from any dree good In our store a skirt
llued wllb beat quality peroullu or
Velvet bound, for, tor 1.6(J, Golden
Hal Dry Good Co.
The New Mexican Is after some of our
sbeep ralhera. It ay: 1 be attention of
Aenor Hudaou la called to Hie report that
tli Sbeep firm of Meluloah A UciHIIl-yrsof Cblllll, bad about I&.00O bead of

ljiwn, Dimities and

for.

.15c

tor.

..8T

t for,,

Organdies.

3

Ac a yard
at
White Vests.
Dimities worth loeat
lOeayard
Organdies and Lappets
l&e a yard
patterns, Onset Imported Organdies, per pattern
13.50
for
The same thing .yon pay 85e and 40e per
for
yard for elsewhere.
And 50e each for Lisle Thread Vesta.

fr
fr

15c

ir

CUT lit BRIEF.

Personal aad General Paragraphs ricked
Up Here aad There.
Jas. B. Fraley, of railroad contracting
fame, is In the city
A. R. W. Robertson, of Socorro, esme
in from the south last night and is at the
nuropean.
Mrs. Kd. Medler. who has been so
journing ths past year at Los Angeles,
cai., returned last uignt.
D'Islgny, Camenhert. De Brie. Neuf- chafel, and twenty-fiv- e
other varieties of
eheeee at the Ban Joes Mahket.
Dan. Klliott. the ruadinaiter from I a
Vegan,
in the city, and was noticed
among the local railroader
T. A. Brian and eons, of Nashville.
Term, are among the Hotel Highland ar
rivals, arriving laet night from the
north.
0. 11 Nelson, an old friend of Maior
w. a. n in ain, cams in rroin the north
last night aud Is at Sturges' European
from Kansas City.
David Clark, one of the leading miners
at Gallup, who was a delegate to the Con
gregational association In this city during
me past weea, returned to tils Home on a
treight this morning.
The Postal Telegraph company I
stringing an additional wire from thl
city to ths faoltle eoaet along the route
of the Santa Ke Pacific.
Workmen were
at Laguna on Saturday lent.
Mr. K. H. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., a
memoer or ine lauiee Hoard ol commissioners of the Omaha exposition, with her
sister, Mrs. W. W. Sterne, of Santa Fe,
are visit rs in ths city to day, registering
at the Grand Central.
A popular lecture on "Brains," with
drawing Illustration, will be given at
Perkins' hail thl (Mondavi evenlns at 8
o'clock, by President C. L. Uerru-k- , of
the university. A small adnilsrtiou of 25
cents charged, to go toward ueeded apparatus. Tickets are on sale at U. K.
Fox's Jewelry store and Newcomer's hook
store.
It I stated that J. A. Cummlng and
G. L. liourlay, who came here from Wins-lotor th purports of bwulng a "Brotherhood Time Memorandum Hook," left
the city last night, giving up the Idea.
They fuuud Albuquerque too lively, the
altitude too high, and th mixture of
aceqnla water with that from the reeer-votoo trying on their nerves; hence
their departure for Las Vegas.
A number of the Albuquerque Guards,
enmpauy G, are not la town with the
seutluieutseiiireseed In n editorial published In the Democrat of yesterday morning, aud one of the Guard openly accused a certain member of the company
as the author of said editorial, for
the reason that he, the certain member,
1

ray

Days.

1

lr

had on several occasion declaimed that
the Guard were a social organisation,
and Was not nnranlai1 ti rfufen.i . t.
honor and dag of the tutted State. "Tbe
eimueui 01 ioe company, muse
who believe altogether In dancing," said
a member, "ought to show their colors,
so the people can know who desire to
dance and hold receptions, Instead of defending the honor aud patriotism of
their country."
Bantlago Gntterres was arrested y
on complaint of Miss t'resenclana Kills,
who charged that ha had threatened her
life and therefore aske1 that he be placed
uuder peace bond. After tb evidence
Was In. th defendant wu rl.Mnhari l..
Justice Kibble.
Justice Ribble on Saturday last fined
II til ('in..
Maria Merna rl ttaia SA rir
Chaves de TrnJIllo a "plate llcker" aud
other unsavory name. Tbe Una was
suspended as long as defendaut should
refrain from call lug plaintiff a "plate
KxGov. B. G. Ross, ths ranchman
South of the eltv.
a nlMusant
this otlloe at noon to day. He states that

vu

lopeaa, nansae, in lwu,
and would like to enlist In the present
war agalust the butchers of brutal, cruel
Spain.
It Is understood that Governor Otero
will appoint Adjutant General IL & Her-e- y
to cominaud the contingent of New
Mexico volunteers, when called out and
mustered la the service of the United
states.
A. B. Laird, who has some mining and
other Iqlereets at Flagstaff that demand
hi attention, will leave for the west tonight. He is here to learn the lateet war
new, and was a pleaeant eailer at this

olllne.
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0. BACHEHf.

See Our 25c. Caps.

tase.

o.omMf.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholnal Dealrrt

They Are

World-Beater- s.

SIMON STERN.

BAR SUPPLIES.

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
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I
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Ontalda Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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BACHEGHI & CIOMI,
107
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35c
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40c
73c
35c
aoc
10c
10c
3$c
35c

jc

,

2$c
20c

jjc

cans Salmon
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe

jc

Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
The Celebrated S wan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you
,

&

35c

ijc

$1-4-

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Proprietors,

109 Sonth First Street,

i,

N. M.

I

o

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?

u

Well we have a FEW; bright, aoappy sparklers, from $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Simple our prices.

X

O

I'

T. Y.. MAYNARD.
Jeweler.
a h. r. my.

Art s iMNraiTOM

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

Stationery, School Books,

1

ur

11

at

fl-

Special

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

BUOTjaXlQUXl

L

oo

Waalad, Raaab Proporty,
To trade well Imnroviul
ltv nrniiMi.
for ranch. Must have some alfalfa.
Otto Ukickman.
Railroad Mam.
Always keen In mind that K. L. Wash.
burn A Co. onlv axil irnrwiii thut min i
satisfaction, and keep no shoddy. Ank
u.r our ure sua waier proof gloves, at

Iraprovad flrMrma.
Winchester rlflns.
Marlln rltlos.

Havage rlllea.

Stevens ruins, 22 and 28 caliber.
Colt's plntols.
Shotguns and amrannltlon.
DONAHUI

llABDWARB

CO.

Dealers In Remington typewriters, ths
$1.60,
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply burliness offloes with experienced
Skirts made to nnlnr II naA fault fi kuat stenographers to OU
perniarent aud
quHllty MlmU or prc4.l, Telvntn
lioeitioiis. at short notina. Ilahn
iMiuua , ironi any arwwt ftrnwlH la our tori, jfc Co.
niAflll hw
Rji
matvci- - VIII SJl.UVa
, b aTOiwl
n " ' HPskaaai HiaiBVIi
We will continue onr spoclnl sal on
Golden Kule Dry Uoods Co.
sllkA. drees itimiiIhi. emhrnlilMrlud. nvPnnl
Kntrelle. aorner Onlil ant Vltt .r...... shoes and percale for
this wetk. Head
will sell yon good wall paper at 124c oiir
n
anveriinement ou rourtb page.
double roll and np.
Kule Dry UootU company.
Ice ehmta anrt
rl crura
Ttn.i.
GeniltflA I.nrra uliwa nil rtnl w Kil va- , .
.
. .
n
naruwaro vu.
kbiiou at a. LiOiuoarao a.
tent-Dora-

Uol-de-

rf

?

-

If

lllDUL

Sale.

CO.,

HARDWARE.

non-kln-

Sheriff Hubbell returned from Santa
K last night.
Davis I. Gardiner, of this city, was at
Santa Ke yesterday.
H. B. Hoffman, from Washington, D.
C, Is registered at the Hotel Highland.
Rev. Washington Choate, D. D., of New
York, will leave this eveulug for Oklahoma.
Attorney L. L. Henry, of Gallup, came
lu from the weet last night aud Is at ths
Hotel Highland.
District Attorney T. A. Klnlcal return
ed from Santa Ke Saturday night, where
he attended the Gontales hearlug.
Mrs. G. E. Btrlew. after attending tha
Congregational association, returned to
ner noma at Ban Hafael this morning.
Mis Laura Armstrong, sister of Mrs .
K. L. Watklns, of GalluD.
here on a
vlnlt to relatives and frleuds, and will re
main never! weeas.
Mrs. 8. B. Suu.ee. of Wluaate. la in the
city vlalilug her parents, Mr. aud Mra.
John Cleghorn, aud her sister, Mrs. O. K.
Yi lckham of the Golden
Rule house.
Hon. Albion Howe, of West Superior.
Wis., with a mining
part v. naiwed
through ths city last night on their way
to r leaeunerg, Arizona, where they will
go to work on some placer mining nroo- erty receutly purchased by Mr. Howe.
Kd. Cooper and four plasterers. In tha
employ of Letubke & Dodd, returned from
reavn springs, ou trie Haul Ks I'adac,
last night. Mr. Dodd. who wa out w.t
superluteuding certalu work for the com
pany, will return to the city this evening.
Don A. Rankin, of the Southwestern
Drewery and Ice company, returned from
Kurt Wlngute last night. He found very
few officers aud soldiers now at the fort,
but atatai that tlioaa diMm nr.. u.f.lnn
strict guard at the tort aud all Indians
ar kept at a sate distauoe.
Rev. P. A. Slmnkin. who attomlod tha
Cougregatlonal association meetings, received a letter from his wife, at Gallup,
mis morning, giving him ths Information that Walter Koulks, son of Rev. W. K.
KoullH. had a relHtuu. mi
Hui rill
aud Is eourildered JangeroiiHly 111. Kev.
riiuVaiu wia return to uauup thl

POST &

E. J.

John Deero Plowg, Fish Bros'. Wagons,
Walter A, Wood Mowers, Mnjcsllc Hanges.

riMONAL PARAUKAfHS.

, , . , i0c

I

AND

'"

v

In

Orncral Agents for W. J. Lcmp'g St. Louis Boer.

.i. o.

,

K3TABLISHKO

'

.a.n

,

j

Hats.

O.A.MATSON&CO.

,

,

OurSUO

THJ8 FAMOUS.

118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Nordsleck. manager of ths westCilEBiS MP PHOTOGRsPHIC SUPPLIES.
ern department of the Germanla Life Insurance COIIlluinv. sill arrlva hw. fr..n
Denver
and he will be enter- - We Carry a Complete Line of L.;gal Wanks, Blank Booka, Cigars,
tunea oy m. ft. Becker, th local agent.
and Tobacco, Magazines, FeriodicaN and Newspapers.
Let the enterrtrlslnir nnlilln.anfpi.A
get
lidies
together
and
secure
llag
a
fur
...
.
..
..
.11
wuarcis, company G.
ni nioiiiiieriue
t would be a worthy step, and one appreciated by the Guards.
90 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
J. W. Swellxer and vita Imn tu.mil.
folks from Wlnslow, ars still In the city,
If yon cannot Qnd ttie foods at the
MajMtla Kangaa
havlnir mom at MLnrcruM k'un.iu... u.
Kronomlst It Is no line looking elnewliere
Uses lens fuel than aur other. The
Swellzer Is in the train service of the' la
tha
avtirAualun
ammtout
Oi.
eonimnn
heavlant
oven
platee used In any rauge.
santa He racine.
tallies of Alhutjuero.ue.
The grates can be changed lUNtautlv
Nohla Trllnhla .tntfl. tn
from
to
coal
Wanted
L'se
wood.
of
good
sIimI
a
horse
and
Thornton In a few days. He has been
Iionaiiok Dahdwark Co.
here on the sick list since last Thursday Surllltr wairnn. for tlia miimiixr fur tliulr
wp; beet of care. Apply at W3 uortU
Uaailamaa.
lhlrd street
a n ' -- tr.nm i. ....... .... me
For a straw hat. see our Brlgham
""a"", tui
oania
a
""""VI
flllP all tlnnn ... ..n 'a .11.1.. . .
Ke Papille
at H Incrutu ,.tn,nui
n hi.
line.
Just
arrived, at K. L. Waeh-bur- n
five eente, alnioet as good ax silk, are
post of duty last Saturday night.
A Co "a. They make the best, and
creating a seuNatlon. K. L. Waetiburn A
The city council will meet In special Co.
they ooet no more than Inferior gooda.
meeting this evening.
Miks Mamlell Inft ventura mnrnln.
Cider or wine vinegar. 80 cents per
Fresh fish
Ban Jims Mm.
maun, its in iniereeitMi in some Ballon, or 2f runtu In Mn osiin
KRT.
i...
.UW
a -i .
i
i .
mine in the Coohltl tululug district.

. .,

pound can Van 1 lout en's Cocoa
can Van Houten's Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
18 pounds Best Potatoes

See

CBEAMERY
BUTTE I.

BJONB TO KQOAL.

W. K.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons aro not nrlinna
to tho store sellincr
the Ricrht Goods at Ricrht
Wa
Prims.
tht
vav
t7
"
O
"other fellows" who hate them. Comparison .nrovea our nrifos
the lowest and tho quality of our goods unsurpassed.

14

SPlilNGS
GOODS!

See OurJ&OO Hats.

riiimv.ii

Compare the Prices.

Best Sugar Cured 1 lama
California Apricots, per can
California Peachea, per can
California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes
Good Sugar Corn, per can

BELL'S
CANNED

I

im

Groceries!

SOT.

HOUSE

.660

ROSENWALD BROS.
THB

OLUB

45

6 1 M. every evening, excepting

Katurdays and

Fancy

,2Thj

I aw a worth ioe

at

and

a.C WTVTTr

Ladies' Underwear.
Ecru

Co.

Roman strlne saehea
fringed end at special

Lacrs and Embroideries.

From 20 cents to $1,00 a pair, in regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra lengths, In black, white and
all Imaginable color.
Vests.

We close

Staple

any head, we arc displaying; in
t
wtlj-h- t
Dcrbys, Fedorai,
and all kinds of soft and stiff
hat for men and boy. Wc
have a fine assortment of Bicycle
and Golf Caps at bed rock prices.

(J ood s.

An Immense stock at a saving to yon of
25 per cent.
See for yourself,

4

1

A.TJBI W.
In all the newest and moit becoming' shapes and colon, to fit

Indian and Persian Lawns. Striped Dimities, Checks I Nainsook, Fine, piIn and
IMt'el Swiwe. from the ehespt-- lf
yon want to consider your
to as fins a qnality as ynu may desire;
alr-lower than jon can find ths same
good elsewhere.

(J lores

n

Two furnished rooms for rent. Corner
street and Roma avenne.
Freeh, enre Persian Insert Dowder at
Ruppe's Prescription Pharmacy.
Collate. od nd oerfumerr at a Den
ial price at llfeld's.
Armour's extract of beef. Ban Johi

Treat ucnt.

jUlic'8ilk Mltt and

A. J. MALOY.

HATS!

SPRING

lig-h-

White

In Cottm and Silk, from 50 cnU to $10
each. Yon may be ahletoget them cheaper In price, but then cheaper in quality
also Ourwalstiarepisdeon therutomer
making plan, T .eyare sewed, not stuck
together. They are made to fit. and all
of a uice quality of cloth, even the cheapest. We guarantee them to be thi year's
latest product, among which the Russian
Blouse waist Is the prevailing style,

J. S. Trimble received word this
Co.
the firm of W. L. Trimhle
had one of their ferry bonu. at the t'oeh- III errmnlng of the H' Hrenrt. nnk ye- friiay. in other ik at an right, and
travel to and front the great Cwhltl
mining dlntrlctwai not moleted. Th
t
of Irlev V
over the
ferry regularly evtrv day with a itd
liet of paneenger for the t'orhltl dletrlct.
J. D. Dort, who wa here the part few
week
with hi wife, retiirneil to hi
bnlneN at Hint. Mlrh. Mr. Dort and
her father remain In the city, orenpvlng
in Kooerieon residence on north 1 hlrd
street.
Mr. F. R. Dunlao annonneea the
sale of ber household good. Including a
maroie Kip ceuter tame, roimns; bed. bed'
room suite, cook and heating stoves.
men, etc., aim a one new piano.
There are only fifty pair of ladle' pom
mon sen
high button shoes left at
Hlmpiere
cloelng out nl. They
mtwt bediepoaed of and the regular $j
per pair.
'one are going ai
For one more wek we will continue
to make to yottr order, an all wool, well
made aud well trimmed suit of clothes
for $10. llttlderman, 213 south Second
street.
Be nreto attend Prof. Herrink's lectnre
on "Brain" tomorrow night at Perkins
hall. This lecture I pronounced to be a
maaterpleoe by all who have beard It.
Regular meeting of Triple Link
Lodge No. 10. I. 0. O. F. Tueeday
evening at Odd Fellows hall. Visiting
memoers cordially lnviitd.
Dr. Alger, the dentist, has removed his
offlee from the F biting building to the
new Armljo building, opposite the opera
house, on Railroad avenue.
For Sale, Cheap Top bnggy, gentle
hone and harnees; will sell separate.
M north Fifth street.
Marian Harland coffee pots. Mrs. Vsn
Dneeu's cake mould. Lonahoe Hard-wa- r

of Seventh

J. A.bklNNtli,

Low Priua aod Courtou

Ladic.' Shirt Waists.

rpmn.

4n ph

without femoral. Aim on diamonds,
watches, Jew,..ry, life luanraiic poll-riTrust deeds or any good security. Term very moderate.

OtGfe

low priced.

morn-in-th-

TO LOAN

MONEY
On

elnt

IMIDEH

ED.
1.

very reetie and will appeal to (Governor
utero to rail them out. a early a pnexl
ble, to light
Hin. Thl i the
right kind of true Ameriranlm,howlng
that the hand boy are IovrI to their
eonntry and agalnet the Weylerbnthcers

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

i Miw

...i..

foil

n

Special

i

JD

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sale.
1

FECIAL SALE
Continued
This Wook on

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes.
Our Prices. As Usual, Unmatehable.
If IntereHted lteatl On.

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
100

ZV1'

3( Piece of

500

All-Wo-

yard8 each'

I)res8

uk your

choice

01

aoy at

S3-5-

pattern- -

0

ihy m

Oootl.-Spe- cial

"

price 25c a yard, former price from
3Sc to 50c a
yard. Come early; they won't last lonj at these prices.
Pleees of Embrofderlea Divided
5 lots at
' 5r ' Ho ' l0 and 15 8 Jard' WOrth
double. Biggest embroidery bargain e?er shown in
dty
ol

200 Pair- - Ladies'
100 Tiecea

30-Inc-

h

Low-C-

ut

Oxford

Peroalea

Shoes-- All

At 7o a yard.

sizes and widths at S

1

40 a rW

rm,

